
Upcoming 
DAtes: 

June 5th 
Say Something

Nice Day
(Kind words can

make someone's day)

June 6th to 12th 
Pet Appreciation

Week
(Spend time with a pet)

June 15th 
Nature Photography Day

(Take outdoor photos
with family)

GRADES Pre IC-1st June 2021 

LUSO FCU thanks teachers 
'"Everyone who remembers his own education remembers 
teachers, not methods and techniques. The teacher is the 

heart of the educational system." - Sidney Hook 

In celebration of Teacher Appreciation Week last month, our 
staff delivered gifts for teachers at our partner schools in 

Ludlow and Wilbraham. 

Pictured here 
Principal Sharon Moberg 

June 20th 

Father's Day
(Super-dad Sunday)

• 
From O to 1000, the only number that has the 

letter "a" in it is "one thousand."
Can you write the alphabet? 

June 24th to 29th 

American Library Week ,
(Visit your local library and 

pick out a nice summer read)

June 30th 

National Meteor Watch Day
(Clear summer night; never
know what you might see)



Looking for• good book? 

• 

Dad's First Day 

by Mike Wohnoutka 

All summer Oliver and his dad played together, 

laughed together, sang together, and read together. 

Now it's time for Oliver to start school! 

On the first day, Oliver's dad isn't quite ready •••• 

Suddenly he feels neNous. His tummy hurts, and he 

would rather stay home. 

But Oliver isn't convinced. What if the first day is 

really fun? What if it's the start of an exciting year? 

Please e-mail a photo of you with your 

favorite book and help your classmates 

with "Looking for a good book." 

Include your name, grade, and why you 

would like the book to be featured in 

"Looking for a good book."

Send e-mail to cfernandes@lusofederal.com 

An average of 15 billion pencils are made every year. 

If you lined these up you could circle the world 62 times! 

N•me the Newsletter 

We are extending the contest through the 

summer, and including a chance to win a 

prize if your entry is chosen. 

Stop by any LUSO branch from 

June 1st to September 1st 

for an entry form located in the lobby. 
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Sun1n1er is heating up, and so can your savings!

Use tA crtAyon or color mtArker to keep trtAck of your StAvings 
by filling in the thermometer for every gotAI you htAve retAched. 

PtArticiptAte in the StAvings chtAllenge using your LUSO ''StAvings is Fun" tAccount 
tAnd you will receive one smtAII prize etAch week you mtAke tA deposit 
tAnd then tAfter etAch five deposits you ctAn select tA ScholtAstic book. 

WtAnt to join in on the summer chtAllenge, but do not htAve tAn tAccount? 
HtAve tA ptArent open up tA "StAvings is Fun" tAccount tAt LUSO for you. 

If you have questions please contact our School Banking and Events Coordinator Celia Fernandes 

at 413-589-9966, xlOS or at cfernandes@lusofederal.com. 
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